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Abstract 
In a typical year, relief agencies respond to over 338 emergencies throughout the world. Twenty four per cent of 
those humanitarian crises are centred in Africa and few will rise to international attention unless they are rated as 
large scale emergencies. When a disaster occurs, irrespective of the scale and scope of the crisis, the humanitarian 
needs of the right-holders or affected communities are of equal importance, and relief agencies must be prepared to 
respond when needed. In Kenya, the Real Time Evaluation of the 2011 Horn of Africa drought identified that the 
lack of a rapid assessment mechanism was a major obstacle for the humanitarian community to provide high quality 
responses to people affected by disasters. UNICEF Kenya with UNOCHA East Africa, Assessment Capacities 
Project, RedR UK, Kenya Red Cross and the Kenyan Government put in place the partnership-based collaborative 
Kenya Inter Agency Rapid Assessment (KIRA) and established a mechanism capable of conducting a multi-agency, 
multi-sectoral assessment of humanitarian needs. As part of the Government-led rapid response mechanism in 
Kenya, over 700 humanitarian partners have been trained. This light-weight needs assessment mechanism, including 
easy-to-use technology for real-time data collection, has been used in 17 emergencies, including the South Sudan 
refugee crisis. The local authorities also used KIRA during inter-communal conflicts in areas bordering Somalia, 
which are still regarded as “no travel zones” for the United Nations in Kenya. Funded by DG-ECHO, KIRA has 
been a widely-acclaimed successful model for coordination, disaster preparedness, and enhanced assessment 
capacity for identifying the immediate humanitarian needs of right-holders. KIRA is currently in the process of 
scaling up in the region as part of South–South Cooperation. It is expected that the findings and recommendations of 
three years of KIRA practices in Kenya will have global significance on process-based and humanitarian 
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1. Introduction  
1.1. Background 
According to the UN Humanitarian Agency UNOCHA, the number of people affected by humanitarian crises has 
almost doubled over the past decade and the cost of international humanitarian aid has more than trebled, stretching 
the normal capacity of responders to its limits [1]. From 2004-2013, relief agencies responded to over 338 disasters 
on a yearly basis. Forty one per cent of those were reported in Asia followed by 24% in Africa [2]. In 2014, over 52 
million people needed assistance, compared to 57.5 million in 2015 [3, 4]. As the gap between humanitarian needs 
and the resources available to meet them continues to grow, there is growing pressure on international communities 
to invest more on evidence-based, informed-decisions support mechanisms both for large-scale emergency, also 
known as the highest level (L3) crises for example South Sudan, and small-scale emergencies such as inter-
communal conflict in Kenya. As the caseload for humanitarian action continues to grow, the humanitarian needs 
also increase, challenging the humanitarian agencies capacity to address the day-to-day life-saving needs of the 
affected population, also known as the right-holders. Globally, this has led to notable efforts on how humanitarian 
actors gather and analyze primary and secondary data, design timely humanitarian interventions based on evidence 
and monitor progress [5]. The Kenya Inter Agency Rapid Assessment Mechanism (KIRA) is a successful, 
innovative attempt in Africa to establish an easy-to-use-and-deploy, light–weight, collaborative tool to support 
effective and efficient humanitarian action. 
1.2. Humanitarian Needs Assessment 
The UN Under-Secretary General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator Ms. Valerie 
Amos defined humanitarian organizations’ accountability to affected populations by stating that they must “continue 
to put the affected population at front and centre of our relief efforts, to do everything we can to speed up our 
response, to save lives and protect people.” When a disaster occurs, irrespective of the scale and scope of the crisis, 
the humanitarian needs of the right-holders or affected communities are of equal importance and relief agencies 
must be prepared to respond when needed. The needs of the right-holders and their protection are most crucial in the 
immediate aftermath of sudden onset disasters. Ideally, relief agencies conduct needs assessments to answer ‘what 
assistance do disaster-affected communities need?’[6]. This include boys, girls, women, men, elderly and disabled 
people. The Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) – the global humanitarian policy development and decision-
making body – established the Inter-Agency Needs Assessment Task Force (NATF) to promote better coordination 
of needs assessment, to enhance the quality of the humanitarian response. The NATF developed Operational 
Guidance for Coordinated Assessments in Humanitarian Crisis [7] to help realize the goal of better quality and 
more timely assessment through coordinated processes. Experience has shown that in emergencies, the lack of good-
quality information, combined with pressure for humanitarian actors to respond quickly, can result in inadequately-
informed decision-making [8, 9]. Globally, this has been identified as one of the major obstacles to providing high 
quality responses to people affected by disasters.  The Multi-Cluster/Sector Initial Rapid Assessment [10], also 
known as MIRA, was introduced globally to address this problem. The Assessment Capacities Project (ACAPS) 
also provides tools and training to a wide range of humanitarian actors to improve assessment of needs in complex 
emergencies and crises. 
 
However, not all disaster-prone countries have agreed to multi-agency, multi-cluster rapid response mechanisms. 
This paper summarizes how the humanitarian community in Kenya, also known as the Kenya Humanitarian 
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Partnership Programme, collaborated and partnered to develop the innovative coordinated needs assessment tool, 
now commonly known as KIRA or the Kenya Inter-Agency Rapid Assessment Mechanism. It also highlights the 
importance of “no regret investment” on the KIRA partnership in the run-up to the Kenya Election 2013 
preparedness.   
2. Kenya Inter-Agency Rapid Assessment (KIRA) Mechanism 
2.1. Why KIRA? 
During the Horn of Africa Drought Crisis in 2011, over 3.75 million Kenyans and 598,218 refugees were 
severely affected and in need of humanitarian assistance. In order to provide rapid real-time feedback to the Kenya 
Humanitarian Country Team, IASC launched Real Time Evaluation (RTE) for the drought response to address 
issues requiring immediate action, lesson-learning for the future, and to seek out the views of affected communities.  
One of the major findings of the RTE was that the “coordinated Inter-Agency needs assessments are conducted 
primarily through individual sectors yielding valuable information. However, there is a gap with respect to 
comprehensive multi-sectoral assessments.”[11] That is, Kenya is in urgent need of an interagency, multi-sector 
assessment framework to help coordinate, analyze, and assure a timely response to the humanitarian crises. The 
post-election violence following Kenya’s disputed Presidential election in December 2007 affected the entire 
country and resulted in over 1,300 deaths and internally-displaced more than 350,000 people, while thousands were 
hosted by communities [12]. With the new elections approaching in March 2013, there was an urgent need to have 
an agreed upon joint assessment and analysis tool for strategic planning and prioritization of humanitarian resources 
as part of the inter-agency humanitarian preparedness and contingency planning for the Kenya Elections 2013. 
 
Kenya has a well-established, bi-annual multi-sectoral mechanism in the form of the Long and Short Rains 
Assessment led by the National Drought Management Authority (NDMA) with participation from a number of UN 
agencies, NGOs and Government ministries. The Kenya Red Cross Society (KRCS) has instituted 24 and 72 hours 
rapid assessment tools for the first responders. With the Government of Kenya, UNICEF Kenya co-leads sectors like 
Nutrition, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, and Education, and has some form of sectoral needs assessment tools. 
However, there remained a gap in relation to an agreed format and mechanism for multi-sector assessments for 
sudden onset emergencies – both large-scale and those of a more local nature. 
2.2. What is KIRA? 
KIRA is a joint assessment mechanism that aims to provide timely information on humanitarian needs and 
support strategic decision-making in the early stages of a sudden onset emergency – both for anticipated events such 
as the elections of 2013, but also for unanticipated rapid onset events like conflicts and floods.  
 
The implementation of KIRA assessments is being undertaken by key humanitarian stakeholders including 
national- and county-level authorities and line ministries, the Kenya Red Cross Society, international and national 
NGOs, UN agencies, and faith-based organizations, in consultation with members of the affected communities.  On 
behalf of the Kenya Humanitarian Partnership Team (IASC in Kenya), UNOCHA, UNICEF Kenya, the Assessment 
Capacities Project (ACAPS), Emergency Capacity-Building Project (ECB), RedR UK in partnership with the Kenya 
Red Cross Society, and the Government of Kenya - National Disaster Operations Centre (NDOC) led the initiatives 
to bring stakeholders together to fill the gaps relating to multi-sectoral assessments for sudden-onset emergencies. 
These agencies were also later constituted into the KIRA Core Team and served as humanitarian coordination, 
technical and capacity-building advisers.  
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Figure 1 (a) Different Elements of KIRA Methodology (b) Steps involved from data collection – processing – analysis to interpretation of findings 
2.3. Elements of KIRA 
 
As shown in Figure 1, KIRA primarily focuses on secondary, as opposed to primary data or data collected 
directly from the right-holders. Only if already-existing information is not enough for decision making or if 
information gaps are identified during the secondary data review, are the humanitarian partners on the ground 
expected to conduct primary data collection through trained data enumerators. In line with the Inter-Agency 
Standing Committee (IASC) Needs Assessment Task Force (NATF) on assessment tools, guidelines and processes, 
KIRA brings stakeholders together to develop a rapid assessment approach and to provide a shared understanding of 
the impact of the crisis including the following elements: 
 
x To provide approximate numbers of affected people 
x To identify priority needs of the right-holders 
x To identify severely affected geographic areas 
x To provide specific recommendations to inform strategic decisions on resource mobilization and response 
planning based on evidence. 
 
KIRA is developed around the following mains elements: 
 
x Secondary data review including information coming from: 
o Pre-disaster/ crisis information: population figures for affected areas, demographic breakdown, 
Common Operational Data sets (such as p-codes), past baseline studies, census, sector-specific 
information, data from national institutions. 
o Lessons learned from similar events: can inform how the situation is likely to unfold. This could 
include what worked and what didn’t work, likely immediate needs, also known information that may 
not be in the form of “data” (such as child protection risks or local water treatment practices). 
o Crisis/Disaster-specific information: what is known already about the disaster from local 
government, national institutions, media, and reports from agencies working in the affected areas. 
 
x Primary data collection:  visits to affected areas and collect information from Key Informant Interview and 
Community Group Discussion. In the early days or weeks after a crisis, a representative sample is not 
appropriate and the KIRA approach uses a purposive sampling approach where the Key Informant and 
Fig (a) 
Fig (b) 
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The KIRA Core team has developed a detailed guidelines on how to use KIRA before, during and after an 
onset, accessible through the Kenya Humanitarian Response website [15]     
http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/kenya/kenya-inter-agency-rapid-assessment-kira 
communities are selected according to pre-identified characteristics like living arrangement or livelihood 
groups. Selections are based on the existing information the assessment team has with support from 
humanitarian partners’ knowledge of affected areas. Before the field data collection, a one-day orientation 
for the assessment team is mandatory to ensure all team members have the same understanding of the tools. 
 
x Joint analysis: The shared understanding of the humanitarian situation on the ground and the credibility of the 
assessment are the result of this particular step where, the secondary and primary data collected by the data 
enumerators are then consolidated. The analysis is undertaken jointly by a multi-sectoral and a multi-agency 
team. With the local humanitarian responders, the process also ensures that a range of sectoral experts can help 
to interpret the findings. Based on the evidence shown by the analysis, the team jointly come to a consensus on 
the key priorities in different locations and for different identified vulnerable groups. Multi-agency participation 
in the analysis stage serves as a powerful advocacy tool, as the final outcome of the assessment is a joint 
consensus which represents the views of different agencies. 
 
x Dissemination: The dissemination or sharing phase is less about “having a perfect report” and more about 
providing timely information to the decision-makers, including donors. The jointly written assessment reports 
are widely shared with all humanitarian and development stakeholders. 
3.   Implementation of the Kenya Inter-Agency Rapid Assessment (KIRA)  
The implementation process took the form of a 
three-phased approach that included coordination, 
information management and capacity development 
with the objective of establishing a coordinated rapid 
assessment tool for Kenya to be used for sudden 
onset emergencies. An engagement plan was 
developed that outlined the roles and responsibilities 
of core agencies tasked with driving the process 
forward by identifying activities for the management 
of the process, outputs and anticipated timelines.  
3.1. Phase 1: 
In the first phase, extensive consultations with 
stakeholders were conducted (partners from the 
United Nations, NGOs, Kenya Red Cross Society, 
donors and the Government of Kenya) to adapt the 
assessment methodology and tools to the Kenyan 
context. This resulted in the acceptance of the KIRA 
mechanism by the Kenya Humanitarian Partnership 
Team (KHPT), the Kenya Red Cross Society and the 
Government of Kenya. The design of the training 
curriculum was developed, as well as simulations 
were conducted with partners at the national level. 
These efforts resulted in the training of stakeholders 
in 8 hubs (see Figure 2) that were linked to the wider 
Figure 2 Eight different humanitarian coordination hubs established in the 
run up to March 2013 Kenya Elections 
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Figure 3 KIRA mobile-based Real Time Data collection tool, source: mFieldwork  
national humanitarian contingency planning and preparedness efforts related to the 2013 Kenyan elections.  An 
impact evaluation of the first phase was conducted to assess the performance of KIRA from 2012-May 2013 in 
different regions across Kenya. The review highlighted that the strong buy-in across all humanitarian actors in 
Kenya resulted in effective and timely execution of KIRA mechanism within six months period and most 
importantly before the Kenya Elections. It also clearly indicated that the humanitarian community had already tested 
KIRA in actual emergencies indicating that relief agencies, including the Kenya Red Cross and the Government, 
were prepared and ready should there be a need to trigger KIRA in a large scale event like pre or post-election 
violence [13].  
3.2. Phase 2:  
After the successful Kenya elections in March 2013, the second phase was geared towards the adaptation of the 
mechanism to the framework of the new Kenyan governance structures that recognized the need for national and 
sub- national level ownership of disaster management. Capacity development through targeted trainings focused on 
the most disaster-prone counties to strengthen the expertise of stakeholders at the sub national level. In addition, the 
Kenya Red Cross Society and the national agency responsible for disasters also participated in customized KIRA 
trainings.  Advocacy sessions for county stakeholders on the methodology were conducted on KIRA as a 
mechanism to facilitate informed decision-making during emergencies in a devolved county structures.  
 
In order to build on the successes and lessons learned from phase one, the second phase also focused on the 
longer term sustainability of the tool through a strengthened information management system that focuses on remote 
mobile real-time data collection and programme monitoring as shown in Figure 3. Assessment teams needed to 
improve the analysis of the results of the primary data collection process to present the results of the KIRA 
assessments to facilitate rapid and accurate aggregation, analysis and reporting. By the end of phase 2, a centralized 
KIRA data-sharing information platform was established with a roster of over 700 trained KIRA personnel. In line 
with the Principle of Innovation [14], all the resources on KIRA, for example, the step by step guidance notes, 
training materials guidance including repository of pre-crisis secondary data were made available for free through 
KIRA website [15]. 
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3.3. Phase 3 
This is the final phase of the project which focuses on institutionalization and integration of the KIRA into 
national mechanisms responsible for disaster management.  In particular, Government of Kenya – National Disaster 
Operations Centre (NDOC) and the Kenya Red Cross Society are in the process of internalizing leaderships in 
developing capacity at national and field level to coordinate and lead KIRA assessment and to provide technical 
support and oversight in the analysis and reporting of assessment findings.  
4. KIRA assessing needs of “rights-holders” with no or little humanitarian access: 
 
Kenya, where almost 50% of the total population are children, and 7 out of 10 children are subjected to at least 
one or more level of deprivation, is one of the most unequal countries in the sub-region [16]. Some of the most 
deprived counties, as shown in map A, are also the geographical areas that face high levels of vulnerability to shocks 
including drought, floods, internal- and cross-border civil strife, the ongoing influx of refugees from neighbouring 
countries, inter-communal violence, and food and nutrition insecurity, especially amongst marginalized 
communities. Due to below-average rains, constrained food access and high food prices, over 1.5 million people 
require food assistance [17]. Humanitarian access to needy populations and monitoring of interventions in Northern 
Kenya were directly affected by insecurity (map B).  
 
Wajir and Mandera are two of the most deprived counties in Kenya. Located in the north eastern part of the 
country bordering Ethiopia and Somalia, the counties are faced with recurring clan conflicts over natural resources, 
administrative boundaries and politics. They are vast and their borders are prone to proliferation of small arms and 
Al Shabaab attacks [18]. Geographically, these areas are regarded as “non-secure travel zones” for the UN and most 
MAP A: Child Deprivation Index MAP B: Inter Communal Conflict,  
Jan – Nov 2014 
Figure 4  (MAP A) 47 counties in Kenya showing Level of Child Deprivation also known as Child Deprivation Index/Source: UNICEF 
Kenya.  (MAP B) Inter Communal Conflict in Kenya, Source: UNOCHA East Africa  
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humanitarian actors. According to the OCHA situation report, the ethnic conflict between the Gare and Degodia 
communities left over 60 people dead and over 75,000 others displaced as at June 2014 [19].  
 
On 16th June 2014 and 4th August 2014, in Mandera and Wajir respectively the government, KRCS, UN and 
relief agencies in the region called for emergency meeting to discuss the humanitarian situation on the ground. The 
Government-led County Steering Group decided to carry out a KIRA, to assess the impact of clashes and to identify 
immediate humanitarian needs.   
4.1. Methodology 
The team launched the collection and analysis of secondary data to understand the scope and to define the 
specific objectives of the assessments. The outcome of the desk-review led to the design of the community level 
assessment plan, which comprised the assembling and sensitization of teams on mechanism, assessment site 
sampling, assigning roles and responsibilities and logistics identification. The team used purposive sampling to 
assess the sites based on the affected-population’s living arrangements and geographical location. KIRA used three 
sets of primary data collection tools- 1)community group discussions (male and female) at site level, 2)key 
informant interviews at the administrative level and 3)Direct Observation at the site level. 
4.2. Use of Technology for Real Time Data collection  
To improve the quality and efficiency of data management before, during and after the rapid assessment, the 
KIRA core team hired a Kenya based technology firm mFieldwork for transitioning paper-based data collection to 
digital data collection. mFieldwork was founded in 2012 to respond to the difficulties faced in collecting data during 
the 2011 famine in Somalia. The company customized the data management application that allowed data 
collection, data storage, data processing and visualization. Users can have a real-time view of their data on 
dashboards and can export data sets for further processing with other data analysis tools. mFieldwork’s mobile 
application operates on android operating systems and can be accessed through Google Play store from any part of 
Figure 5 Information Management workflow during KIRA Assessment remote data collection, processing and visualization 
KIRA Platform 
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the world. The technology allows for remote data-collection and thereafter uploading the assessment raw data into 
the cloud/web even when there is no internet connectivity as shown in Figure 5.  
 
Before going to the field, the assessment teams ensured they had downloaded the right KIRA questionnaires for 
the assessment from a central location where internet access was available. This process has been made easier 
through the customization of items in the system. Figure 6 shows the steps for accessing and downloading forms for 
data collection. Figure 7 shows different command buttons i.e. users can download forms for data collection and 
also collect GPS point in areas where they are conducting the assessment, and can later upload the collected 














The teams then moved to the field to undertake data collection using the mFieldwork mobile phone application 
and uploaded the data to the web platform (Figure 5) for storage and analysis. The assessment teams found data 
collection using mobile phones saved time, easy to use and operational in real time. The technology has also made 
data cleaning and processing easy in comparison to paper data-collection and processing as all the information is in 
a central location almost in real time. At the end of the assessment the teams conducted a joint analysis to agree on 
assessment findings, priorities and recommendations disaggregated by gender and geographical location. The joint 
analysis incorporated primary and secondary data and cross-validation of findings between sectors which improved 
the quality and transparency of the assessments.  
 
 
Figure 8 (A) Before: KIRA Community Group Discussions (omen group) team from Kenya Red Cross using paper based questionnaires                 
(B) After: Wajir/Mandera team testing/uploading primary data at an  internet hotspot after the real-time data collection. 
Figure 7: How to login in to the mobile application                   Figure 6: Different navigation buttons for use 
(A) (B) 
KIRA Platform KIRA Platform KIRA Platform 
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4.3. Prioritization of immediate needs 
After the mobile-based real-time data collection, the KIRA team jointly started the analysis processes that 
includes prioritization of needs. KIRA implements ranking methodology using Borda count calculations [20–22] 
derived from election systems. The method determines the preferred items by giving each response points based on 
the position in which it is ranked by each respondent. The following tables show how Borda count was used to 
determine the highest priority humanitarian sectors by ranking each sector as low/medium/high priority. During the 
assessment, the teams asked each community to give their 1st 2nd and 3rd priority of needs, each of which were 
then grouped into sectors. Once all inputs are processed, points are awarded to every priority based on the position 
that the community rated it. The sector with the most points is determined as the most preferred.  Other than the 
quantitative analysis, as discussed in Chapter 2, thematic experts also provided their sectoral input to interpret data 
so that the decision-makers could make informed choices based evidences on where to channel the limited available 
resources.  
Table 1: Showing how different humanitarian sectors are prioritized based on the right-holders inputs during real-time data collection  
Sector Priority 1 Priority 2 Priority 3 Priority 4 
Food Security 
 
Reported 4 times Reported 4 times Reported 3 times Reported 1 time 
Water 
 
Reported 3 times Reported 3 times Reported 2 times Reported 1 time 
Shelter 
 
Reported 2 times Reported 2 times Reported 2 times Reported 2 times 
Sanitation 
 
Reported 0 times Reported 2 times Reported 3 times Reported 3 times 
 
After consultations with the thematic experts, weight for each priority was defined as Priority 1 = 4 points,  Priority 
2 = 3 points,  Priority 3 = 2 points, Priority 4 = 1 point 
Table 2:  Showing the results of the priority sectors for all 4 sub-counties based on Table 1. 




4*4=16 3*4=12 2*3=6 1*1=1 35 
Water 
 
4*3=12 3*3=9 2*2=4 1*1=1 26 
Shelter 
 
4*2=8 3*2=6 2*2=4 1*2=2 20 
Sanitation 
 
4*0=0 3*2=6 2*3=6 1*3=3 15 
 
The next step of the process was to use conditional formatting on results from Table 2to easily differentiate the 
range in every priority, as ‘high’, ‘low’ or ‘medium’. The final product of conditional colour formatting is as shown 
below: 
Table 3: Final heat map table of priority sectors from Mandera assessment using Borda count  
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Among other KIRA visualization tools, the steps followed to reach Table 3 from initial real-time data collection, 
greatly improved the quality of both Mandera and Wajir KIRA reporting. In a snapshot staff at different levels found 
it easy to interpret and use for response planning and monitoring. The final assessment reports also indicated that the 
most vulnerable population as a result of the conflict were children, pregnant women and the elderly respectively. 
The report was shared in a meeting with all interested stakeholders and local authorities to plan intervention based 
on the findings.  
 
Even when the conflict regions in Wajir and Mandera are very remote with limited or no network access, this 
technology came in handy for KIRA information collection and management. During KIRA Phase 1, the assessment 
teams faced challenges when using paper-based data collection. Significant amount of time was spent collecting data 
using paper format as shown in Figure 8(A). There was no central location for data storage and there were chances 
papers with primary data reports could be lost before analysis. These challenges delayed report dissemination to 
actors, impacting crucial life-saving humanitarian actions. KIRA thereafter invested in real-time data collection 
technology using mobile application. The mobile phone technology has enhanced and improved KIRA data 
management and operations; the web platform has made analysis of data easier and it can be done from any 
convenient part of the world. As a result, the turnaround time for data-processing has been greatly reduced. 
5. Impact of Kenya Inter Agency Rapid Assessment (KIRA) mechanisms 
“When comparing humanitarian interventions before and after the inception of KIRA, there is a big difference” 
said Mr. Ahmed Abdisalan, the Kenya Red Cross focal point for KIRA in Mandera County. He further emphasized 
that, with the introduction of KIRA, immediately after the assessment, response moved at a faster pace.  The 
preliminary findings from the assessment were shared at the County Steering Group. Kenya Red Cross, County 
Government and local partners felt better equipped and empowered to mobilize lifesaving resources in the region 
based on the recommendations of the key priority areas, vulnerable group and the geographical locations for 
interventions. The multi-agency and cross sectoral participation during the analysis of the report has not only created 
ownership of the assessment findings across partners but also influenced the joint implementations of the 
recommendations and reduced duplication of efforts. It also improved the trust and openness between various 
humanitarian agencies. For example in Mandera, Save the Children donated assorted non-food items to Kenya Red 
Cross for immediate interventions in two different occasions. Also, MSF partnered with Red Cross to conduct joint 
distributions in various areas.  
 
KIRA is follows the principles of Do No Harm [23] and fully complies with the Commitments on Accountability 
to Affected Population [24]. As the assessment is conducted at the community level with clear priority rankings of 
the community needs in different sampled geographical areas, this has inculcated confidence in the community and 
eroded the perception of marginalization of certain groups or unfair allocation of resources. The KIRA methodology 
separates needs of different vulnerable groups like women, children, pregnant and lactating mothers, elderly – 
making it easier for the responding agencies to plan based on evidence and free of personal or organizational biases. 
Furthermore,   the involvement of women to lead the focal group discussions for female group and key informant 
interviews also provided strong protection dimension to the assessment.  
 
Global experience has shown that coordinating needs assessments is an important element in saving lives and 
restoring people's livelihoods [7, 10]. The KIRA was initiated to fill a gap for a multi sectoral, multi-agency 
assessment mechanism for sudden onset emergencies and there is positive evidence that this has been achieved. As 
part of the Government-led rapid response mechanisms in Kenya, over 700 humanitarian partners have been trained. 
The light-weight needs assessment mechanisms, including easy-to-use technology for real time data collection, have 
been used in 17 emergencies, including the South Sudan Refugee Crisis in Kakuma Refugee Camp [25]. The 
Government of Kenya and the humanitarian community have confidently adopted the KIRA mechanism, as shown 
by the number of assessments that have taken place since 2012 and the number of county steering groups that have 
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incorporated this mechanism in its strategic planning processes. Partnerships have been developed and strengthened 
through the multi-agency approach, which has contributed to the acceptance of the KIRA reports by all agencies 
enhancing credibility and promoting transparency from the county to the national level. 
 
The KIRA mechanism and tools have enabled agencies including donors to determine the target beneficiaries for 
emergency sectoral priorities, by providing timely and useful information for response interventions. The 
Government of Kenya has been able to acquire reliable data on the scale and extent of disasters from the KIRA 
reports and this has enabled it to expedite informed decisions and mobilization of resources required to respond to 
the needs of affected communities in collaboration with the humanitarian stakeholders at the field level. About 45% 
of the sampled KIRA missions proceeded to guide and generate a humanitarian intervention response that can be 
directly attributed to the KIRA reports. The decentralized, targeted approaches like county emergency focal person 
capacity building have provided key staff with the necessary skills and knowledge enabling responders to conduct a 
coordinated inter-agency rapid assessments both at the sub-national and national level. In addition, the tools have 
been translated into the local language Kiswahili to effectively aid assessors in the primary data collection process. 
 
The KIRA initiative was selected for the prestigious Oxford Humanitarian Innovation Conference, held in Oxford 
in July 2014. KIRA was also included in the final consultation scoping paper of the UN Secretary General-led 
World Humanitarian Summit 2016 scoping paper for the “Transformation through Innovation” pillar during the East 
and Southern African regional consultative sessions held in South Africa in October 2014. 
  
However, additional advocacy is required to address the triggering and timing of KIRA as a rapid assessment 
mechanism, dependent on factors such as accessibility of the affected groups, security and ability to mobilize 
partners in a timely manner. Training at the sub-county level is also required and will ensure sufficient available 
capacity and coverage of geographically-larger counties. Follow-up and monitoring need to be emphasized to 
promote accountability to the right-holders after an assessment and intervention. County decision-makers need to 
allocate adequate funding for the KIRA as they draw up their county disaster management policies. There is also 
need to invest in the data analysis component to build on the work initiated in previous phases, to ensure the 
sustainable implementation of the KIRA going forward. Communication between the county to national level should 
also remain consistent and not only be focused on response activities, but the entire KIRA processes. 
 
It is worth mentioning that the success of the KIRA mechanism is primarily based on conducive partnerships and 
collaborations across the humanitarian community in Kenya. The preparedness exercises in the run-up to the Kenya 
Elections in 2013, which led to the implementation of KIRA, did require inter-agency resource mobilization 
including financial investments. The acceptance and ownership of the KIRA process by the Kenya donor 
community was critical when advocating for the use of KIRA with the Government and NGO partners. In line with 
the principle of innovation, over 80% of the entire KIRA mechanism is focused on process, partnerships and 
humanitarian programme improvements. It was only after the successful buy-in of the KIRA methodology in phase 
1 and after the lessons from implementation of the paper-based tools that the KIRA core team invested in mobile-
based real-time humanitarian information management technologies. The technology has its own limitations. With 
the Kenya Red Cross Society and the Government of Kenya National Disaster Operations Centre, the KIRA core 
team is keen on documenting its usage in future and recommending further developments based on user experiences 
in emergencies.  
6. Conclusion 
The “no regret investment in humanitarian preparedness” and the cost-sharing approach adopted by the KIRA teams 
at the field level, have ensured the continuous use of the mechanism and the tools. This initiative could not have 
been presented at a better time, with the devolved disaster management functions now handled at the county level. 
Agencies are able to appreciate the importance and benefits of coordinating with other stakeholders on coordinated 
needs assessments to influence informed decision-making processes. Overall, the participatory inter-agency 
approach, putting rights-holders at the centre of the KIRA mechanisms, have contributed to the projects’ success in 
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Kenya. About 80 % of the entire KIRA life cycle was invested in the processes and adapting the mechanism and 
tools to the Kenyan context. The training component has also contributed to enhance knowledge of rapid needs 
assessments and shown the importance of a mechanism like KIRA to improving the quality of need assessments 
exercises at the county level. The KIRA mission team during emergencies highlighted the flexibility of the tool, the 
focus on strong engagement with rights holders, the community feedback mechanisms as a whole are the key 
attributes for KIRA’s successful scaling up within Kenya.  Funded by DG-ECHO, KIRA has been a widely-
acclaimed successful model for coordination, disaster preparedness, and enhanced assessment capacity for 
identifying the immediate humanitarian needs of the right-holders. KIRA is currently in the process of scaling up in 
the region as part of South–South Cooperation. As the frequency of the humanitarian crisis and the number of 
people affected continues to grow, the findings and recommendations of three years of KIRA practices in Kenya 
could have a global impact on process-based and humanitarian technology-driven humanitarian action. 
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